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I
C7'oo7'4e)'ounds Eye

INITIATES PLEDGES I In F)gendlp SCI4ffle
an Eichelberger and James Pot-

ter.Are:New Members. The Alpha Tau Omega's have in
,their house a regular "Bing Cros-

Dean Eichelberge1 and James
by who to some is a great; corntter were initiated into Maya

atern]ty arch]tectura] honorary Petitor for the original crooner.
itiation was-held at the Moscow According to reports, Saturday
tel and was followed by a for- evening some of the boys were ln
al banquet. Maya fraternity itiated into the art of broadcast-
w includes four members; its ing. Jedd Jones, ev]dent]y didn tembership is limited to six. i]ke the sound of Dean Eiche]-

Iberger's vocal chords, because heA new Iilumil><>ted fountain near went aftel him in a big way
0 capitol at Was]>]ngtr»>, D, C. Is a friendly scuffle, Jedd hit Dean
ocked only with fish suffering fv<»n in the eye with one of the ftosh
Bom>lie>. ps,dd]es The result was that

Dean had to have six stiches in his
They, are as sick tbnt s»vfiet will> ]eft, eye After th]s, .Jedd, you'l

much, as (bey that st<>rye ivIIb have to conseI>ve your caveman
thing —Shakespeare. technique for, someone else.
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FOR BETTER SERVICE

Student Suggests Means
To Improve Idaho Athletics Tile Ali]l;1 Mtitcr So]]g

BANKING
Perhaps the greatest good of re-

cent articles appearing in the Ar-
gonaut on the question of Idaho's
athletic condition is the stirring
of the student body to the point
where different. remedies are ad-
vanced that ma help to solve our
problem. iMigh I,be allowed to
put forth a few suggestions that
might possibly have some.

1. In the first place I be-
lieve the suggestion by Paul
Jones that our fraternities
could help by contributing
board for one athletic is

a'oodone. At first glance many
of us, from selfish rtasons,
balk at this plan, thinking it
ivould be a contribution from
our own pocket. However, the
truth of the matter is that

'hereis sufficient food left .

over from each fraternity ta-
ble after each meal to more
than fted one man without in-
creasing the food orders one
bit. Our charges would not
have to be increased and this
action would be a concrete
help to the athletic depart-
ment upon which they might
rely ln their campaign for
Idaho athletes this next year.

2. The establishment of an
athletic fund as suggested in
the last issue of the Argonaut
is sound and practical but how
are we going to start that
fund? From practical experi-
tnce we know if we depend, up-
on any; club, organization,
class or group to raise the

m oney for this fund such fund
is certain to remain non-exis-
when I offer a suggestion.
Let this, be an A.S.U.I. project
by giving certain powers to
our graduate manager. The
dtpression has heaved many
brilliant and capable promot
ers out of positions and many
of them are looking for any
opportunity to make a few
dollars. So, let our graduate
manager enter into - a con-

!

tract with a capable man
whereby this person is em-
ployed full time for the sole
purpose of raising a certain
amount for this athletic fund
and give him a reasonable sal-
ary but making the payment
of this salary to b absolutely
dependent upon is raising
this set amount. Tfle salary
could be paid from this fund,
thereby placing no added bur-
den upon the Associated Stu-
dents. If this were done we
would have action that might
benefit the university before
the next school year.
If we are to succeed in rebuild-

~

i ing Idaho's athletic reputation, as
chas been previously pointed out,'t is necessary to have'the financ-
es to back us and ]t"seivms'hese
twc plans could,bc worked cci ic
give us practical aid in solving
this problem. The sooner we put
some definite program into effect
the quicker we will get results.

CLAUDE V. MARCUS.

Is Vow Pl]1)l]sile(l i]]l(1 o]1 S'llc Hc]'c
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c'a zc'p With the close of the footba]] DEAN'DMITTED M
01Ve j, eclITl DCIlUOlf. season, our favorite indoor SPort

TO SvtspTE gAR
A n mn>i will get some .at tention. Yes,

Q II@ we'e just: simPully. carazy, Mr... 'eSks Ge tIe a J Hemingw,,to boo the basketball W E, Mamelon Admitted on Mo-
ref's once more . tion Instead of Exam]nat]on

Most of the girls ]ise a standard 'Not]ced..a:p]edge in a Spokane
shif~ when. they change fe]low~ store trying to get an enlargement jDean;>W E Masterson dean of PGold.standard. — . - . 0f his Pledge pin-as tho his head the C'oilege of law,.was adm]tted

When 'some Idaho students were 1]dn't speak for him. mer. ']'he admission was granted
asked to list some of the leading It 'asn't .'ny common on motion instead of examination'
world figures, in an exam, Greta'rand of hot air that. Idaho because he had practiced law in q

Garbo'and Clara Bow were in- used to blow uy the nRaggie's" the sttte of Texas 1'or five years. m
eluded.'n .:., gootbai]. Last summer Dean Masterson no

go>f«'„-,The"Indi mary is And we',re still waiting for "Joe represented the law.,schoo] of the m

Said tO bsei eenSidering the Eg'On 'tO.'aPO]Og]Ze far hiS remarkS uniVerSity at .the„stIbta, bat meet-
"deelaYatlbn 'Of 'a diVidend Of Of laSt yefii oaS tO IdahO'S ability ing at POCatel]O, I]/ye]510]n]] )6..

50)"~k,.thssorted;: color's, to in a,bal]Oon-busting .contest, or Interesting a s](II]$ ;t took
ethos IIII]ht. ' -, her ability to be a good door-mat. Place at this me~ on Pelorms
The more we listen to the cries Can you hear me'? in'udicial procegure itnd pro I»

of, the Farin 'oliday.;advocates, JOHN T. FARQUHAR. posed reorganization for judicial
the Jvnore. certain we become that i districts. The annual proceedings
their;-wail. is to the tune of,'"There,'DISTRIBIJTE SECOND oi'he Idaho State,bar are pub-
isn't as much Dough in Whea't this I ISSUE QF JOURNNAL lished as the fall issue of the uo

And at this time.may we extend.... ot'aw. This makes the Idaho Law
our syinpathy to our 'W. S. C., The secondissue of the Rook Journal the official publication 'of
"pals," who were favored with a Crusher, . civil'ngineering jour- the Idaho bar.
one-day holiday.. nal, will. be distributed. December

And once more the library rings 1 at the, degu]ar meet]ng of the HONORARY TO MEET
not'to the sPell of romance, but Idaho ch'aPter of A. S. C. E., ac

Wednesday at 12:15 there wi]]with'he',sPiel of romance. O. K. cording to 'Art Davidson, president
b e tin of a]] mcnab~~~ ofMiss,:Sweet.. ''-'. of the organization. Phi Chi Theta at the Blue Bucket.Demo's may.come; and Repub- Distiict Engineer Evans of Coen Vacanc]es in offices will be filled

licans may go;'ibut the Depression,d'Alene will b(h the speaker at the and other affairs of the businessgoes''on forever. meeting. honorary will be discussed. Reg-
Oh yes, and the team appre- ular meeti~gs will now bc hold onciated the big .send-off to The Pasadena junior college start-

j the first'nd third Wednesdays ofBoise that the 'students pro-. ed something new in the foot]>01] garne each monthvided. Some day, the team will by 1>nvI>>g the footba]1 dropped by
give the students a send-off of au nivp]<t»e httving the Pasadena «I- A survey at the U»]vevsity of 1111-the permanent variety,to some ovs on It. »o>s shows that initiation fees intofar place ]]ice Uio]a in return fraternities average $68.36 for meufor their support.
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Idaho I'ep Band Hangs Up Record By
Broadcasting Six Tiines In One Day j

Playing six times over the air piece dance orchestra from the i

in one day's the record hung up KIDO station.
by Idaho's renowned iPcp band on Starting the evening broadcast-their recent trip to Bois over the
Thanksgiving vacation. ]ng series off the band was the

"We worked very hard." corn- main feature of the Idaho pep
mented members of the band on rally held at the Pinney theater.,
their return to Moscow Sunday Their three-hour dance was then

j

after riding a]] night, "but it was ut on the air from Dance]and,
I

a fine trip and we would be will and, incidentally several radio I

ing to start out again tomorrow on ns who heard them thought
j

another if we could be assured of they were listening to Phil Harris
gett]ng the hand we'did where at the Cocoanut Grove. The>r
ever we played in southern Idaho i'laying'and broadcasting was then

Idahoans,broadcast six different several requests were received Oftimes while in Boise,Wednesday.
After returning from T In Falls in York City, requestlllg the Pepthe morning, the band started out band's "steam" son 12th Street Iits playing with a 45-minute con- Rcert before the Boise high school
assembly . which was broaclcast Although more or less nervous I

over the wires of KIDO. At 4 that at; first, it came to pass before few
afternoon the band played a half, of the strenuous days were over
hour program over KFXD. At 5jthat they did not feel at home un-
they went on the air for the third less they were in front, of thc
time that day featuring the 13- "mike."

SENIORRS MA Y EN'I'ER COMPETITION
FOR MANY CHOICE SCHOLARSHIPS

I>> the main l>all oi the Arlministvn- I
ostnI>IInl>ed 1>y the General Electvtc

tl<»> liuiiding there Is i> large bulletin
)

«»>I>n»y, makes provisions f<>v the
l>m>v<I c<>veve<l with announcements

j

n>vnv<1 of $ 6000 annually for fellow-
tlint should l>e vitally Intevesting tq i

sl>tps nqrl vesenvrh ivovk in the fieirl
evevy university stu<lent —yet 76 pev-I 01 e]ectvicity, physics, no<1 cliemistvy

~cent oi'hose who 1>ass the graduate —either in this country or 01»os<1.
school board every <lay are not even Of the to<>v famous Weilesly 001- I

a<vave of its existence, much less of i loge fellowships nn(l srho]nvsbips (>I-
Its o>>I>o>tu»lties. Here are posted the i feve<1, the Alice Freeman Palmer fel-
announcements of the finest fellow-~ Iowship In the most valuable. It riel<la
ships offered l>y American schools. $1600 >chick may be used for study
Neve are listed educational awards n1>ron<1 or in America, or for indepe<1-
that iv]11 prove Invaluable ti> those e»t research. This should l>e especial-

~>v1>o envn then>. They are not merely Iy Intevesttng t<> I<lnho >cornea, 1>e- i

for the stn(lent in some extraordinary cause It Is for young women only an<1 I

fiel(1; they cover ovevy subject. mny 1>e»ge(1 In any I(old of study.
j

Any un(levgvadnate or graduate of Yo'e offers fou> fellowships f<>v
I;,:Iz ivho hns ba(1 n year or more i>i

j
g>'u<I»ate study in government or pr>-

study In nn American college or unt- i 11tlcni science; u»rl tlie Seessel fel-
vevsity offering 0 bachelor's <legvre I Iowships for vesenvch in l>iologicnl
in arts or science is eligii>ln as n can-

j
stu<lies. I:estdes these, there are pai-

d]date for one of the four W. E. 13o- nable folio>vsl>II>s in tvnnsuovtntion.
eing scbolnvsblps, ran Ing In value These are only a fe>v of the a>vnvds
from $ 676 to $6276. After ansiveving 'given each year by American colleges
n fe>v formal questionnaires, the only Idaho stn(lents shoal(1 observe the ad-
necessary qualification Is the pvepav- i antages offered to them, nnr1 0<1<1
ation of n 2000 ivoml paper an<1 the some Idaho names to the list of ivin-
pa.sing of a physical exnminntion. I»evs.

iEnglish Pelloivahii>s
I'acb yenv T» ft's college o(tevs Io<>vl KAPPA SIGS, SIGMA

Engiisii teaching teiiows1»ps iviiieb NUS WIN LEAGUES
I>vovi(1e $1000 an<1 free tuition in tl>o
gvnduate school of the college. Teach- Kappa sigma won the A leagucing folio>vs <levote 1>011 their time I<> intramural indoor baseball tit]ei>ssidti»g nnd half Io stu<ly. It is usu- i]ast night by defeating Phi Ga>n-ally poss11>1e to ul>tat>i 0 m;istev r>( ma Delta, 12 to 10.nvta degire in (>vo yenva. Sigma Nu won th B league title

TI>( ( I>;<> Ir>a A. ('<il'fiii I puiiil;i(1nii. I by defeating A. T. O., 0 to 3, I

2 I hAT ]II
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IG. MOMENTS come
often when you cat

Shredded Wheat> Try it and
see! Every one of those gold-
en-brown biscuits is packed
with energy, for Shredded
Whcciic ioc%wholecchcci
Nature's own energy food.
Nothing added, nothing lost.

Duck a couple of these big
golden biscuits deep into a
bowl of milk! Thea wade in
after them! Delicious mouth-
fuls.... and by that we
mean 100'%%up good to cat.

When you see Niagara Falls on the package,
you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

]<b]AT]ONA]. ]]]5CU]T COMPANY

ed@ 9gke',.: I >9>7 h<( csv> ..Nivvas T<>osccn Co

~ 'i,, ~
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cirn ceasa

mll(l anal mell(>ti for Cl>cstcrficld c] a.c
v>

I<r n>iles of sinn 1>oiis< s nrc filled will
1

WI 1
cnf, siorcd Ill>'nv ]0 Igc fol I,ivo years.
of 90 million clollnrs is invcsicd in
it surprisi;I ~ 11>;it Cl>csicrf><.lds are

nsi<'>< I I(.>?

n I(>,'s('ICII('C In >in('(1 I(> I» iilgc Cl>(ISICI'.
ficl<1. >i<.1>l! 'I'l(i'Icc»>il I n>>1 v< I '1'1>( v S iti, fv.)
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IDyf HO'S "LITTLE Glyf NT" SilllTH RIFLE PRACTICE
BRA'WS NEW MEN'Fe'IiIm-MI'kteI>-Name Lie Tyre rri ii)

-'Honorary Captiin F(3r I&32 I(Ien Shaw Promise As Marksmen,
Says. Captain Hale

!

Many new candidates have been
turning out at each rifle practice
and there are over 60 men now
trying for positions on the men'

I rifle team. More new men are also
I expected. 'according ta Captain H.

A. Hale, who fs'in,'aI>arge of the
team.

Captain Hale reppPts that al-
though there..are> only. about ho.lf
as. r>fany men taIrrgng out this
year as turned out last, year, much
promising shooting has been done

'nd

he expects to turn ouf another
successul team. Four men from

t Last year's team have returned and
'hese will form the base for the

team this year.

'! 't'

Elect:.-Moscow Boy as. Most Inspiririg Player on Vandal
Squad at Banquet Held at the .Owyhee. Hotel

III the Capital City'hursday Afternoon

-

emcee,Tyrrell,

veteran Idaho full-
'ack;was.'chosen by'is team-

mtaes,ast the: most inspiring play-
er.an the squad, and'lected'on-
araryf captain for the 1932 season.
Hf6t:ewas! honored, with seven other
seniars whose years af competition
ended"with- the Utah Aggie game
at a banquet Thursday afternoon
at. ther Owyhee hotel in

Boise.''yxxellis' town boy who
learned football fundamentals on
the'oscow- high school eleven.
Back-:iri the days when men like
"Skippy" Stivers and Johnnie Ves-
ser were playing for Idaho, Tyr-
rell, 'a small. boy- in knee pants, .
was. often -,found on -the varsity,
practice field: He may even have
dreamed of:some day making the
Idf>ho team, or even being its
leader, but whatever his dreams, i

he is captain now.
'yrrell was an outtsanding play-

er on the Moscow eleven for four
yef>rs; He made the. first string
while still in the eighth grade, and
played as captain during his soph-
omore and- junior years. At the
end of his last year, his team went
to Boise to play for the state
championship.

Coach, Leo Calland introduced
the present system of electing
captains last year when Art Spau-
gy; now frshman line coach, was
chosen for the honor. An acting
cal>tain, is picked before each
game from. the graduating seniors
on the team, who acts as the
team's representative on that 'day

only, . After the season has
closed, members of the squad
choose. a perm'anent, captain*,
w'hose.:name goes 'dawn's such on

ca

4>'1

IDA HO VICTOR V

'J

Captain Tyrrell.

the records. This system, Cal-
land believes, is far superior to
the usual practice of naming cap-
tains >n the fall for the nex>i.sea-
son.

Other three-year veterans who
were honored at the banquet and
called upon for farewell talks were:
George Wilson; Mel Sackett, J>I<ne
Hanford, Russell Hall, Paul Tay-
lor, Bill Schutte and Maya Eiden;
avho had the satisfaction of play-
ing his last game as acting captain
in lIls home town.

thon one'nlf. Sniifh nml George
1yilson yrovf<b>(l the 1>ig thrills of
the doy, the little gionf with nn

.80 yord fonch<loavn sprint, oml
1yf loon with o 70 yor<l yunt return
whirl> also wrnf over the line.

T IS CRIMINAL for anyone to leave
the little giant off an olf-coast team
on the grotto<is that Idaho isn't o

strong team ffselr %)aat tf>e hell?
That only proves that the little fel-
low must have o lot of his own stuff.
And when there are 10 teams in o
confrrcncc on<1 o player on one that
finislieo in ninth ploce can go ont aml s<

rop the in<livitlnol scoring honors, fo
he's got it. Smf>ty cool<1 play foot-
ball on ony team in the country. In
the Rocky klonntains, f'vins(ance, his

I

>oatchdowia total wool<1 >oak like the

!

recent election returns.

I woi gin<i fo ocr tlir 1>oys shoot
fhr. works in the Ifofsr, froros If
iior no other rroson than fo shot
n'ii so>air. of fho i<n>hrt logs who p
figurc Iiloho ron't i>low np foot-
balls for on'of lier fvefl'iiowIi
IIf;Ih school sifnofe<l in Snit Itokc.
Ono gness is oil yon gef.

Boise io so anxious fo see Collan<ro
eleven in action again that fans or0
o>reo<ly <fickering for a game there
>text year. They turned ont oo well
that they'l probably get their wish.
The schools mentioned most frequent-
ly are the strong California'on-con-
ference elevens, Santa Clara or St.
Marys', on<1 the University of Utah.

I

1yho it will lie, I <inn't know. Might
>tot be onyone of the three. However,
I <lo know it would he o hig mistake
to play Utali in Boise when the game I

in Salt Lake wohld drok 40,000 cns-
tomero. The surplus sheckles from
the gute receipts of that 'gonae con><1
quite conveniently he (urned bock
into o, fund to help "the cans0." The

! cause, in case you haven't been read-
i ing the papers recently, is 'cause vie

need football
talent.'nless

Idoho con gof one of her
conference gomrs erose<1 from the
suicide schedttfr, for next year, or
moke sonic other change, it wonld
ho almost folly fo ploy o post seo-
sto>l gon>c 'avltll ollyonc onylvliere,
After going fhrongh o schedule I

EO CALLAND'S STOCIk. >vos zoom-
ed upward in >ho sootliorn part of
the state as fans from that section

Boav h18 I<lobo Vondo>s coast in to o
33 to 0 win over the Utoh Aggies
Thanksgiving doy on<1 yon shool<1
have, heonl some of the boys who
were howling for his scalp before the
game change their tunes.

They didn't realize that Idalio wos
playing in such fast con>pony on the
coast. The 1<loho team, usually neov
the. cellar fn the Wes>em c>rcnit, had
no difficulty with the Aggieo who rest
fn the first division h> the Rncl<y
Mountains. The score of tlmt game
could have been 66 to 0 ins>ed<1 of 33
if Coach Co>long ha<in't used every
mon on the squad o>nl if the first
ond second string players hadn'
otorte<1 wise-crockftag each other on<1
forgetting about the ball game when
they <fow how easy it woo.

It took three ploys to shoav
the Aggies fhe avriflng on fho woll
from then on they were one of fho
sorriest looking elovens I ever
saw. Only when «Ilonse" 1Velson
started flipping his posses ilhl
Utah Sfofo oven look like o boil
team. They ontavcighe<l I<lnho in
spite of fho t>n(fofeofed figures
which oppeore(1 on their roster
bnt they <11<in't have o chance.
So Coach Calfond is temporarily

okay again. Get him enough nien 1'or
a football'(con> here ond you'l have
to raise hfs salary fo keep< him.

r
T ISN'T OFFICIAL bnt my guess is

that College of (lie Pacific is still
in the market for 0 coach ond tho>

Leo Colland will be the "hen<1 mnn"
at Idaho at least until his contract
expires in 1935. And if he goes then
Idaho will have lost o great football
coach.

1VfflfN Sn>ifh eerfafnly skoavr<1
fho. hon>c town croix(1 o fcav
things in the fino of ploin onil
fancy'footboll toff>ag Thnrsgol;
Four tot>ch<fowno oml his total
yloplng fimo wos yrobobly less

COA".CAPTAINED VAXDALS le UTAH GAME
o:cAct!terre

ta. ts

'. lr

r

This is the big COAT SALE of 1932.
There are many styles to choose from—
everyone an important favorite of the
season, You are sure to find just the coat
you need —the coat you'e wished for.
All we suggest is—COME EARLY.

/e

(Continued from page I)
i their only scoring threat of the

! game. A 27yard pass, on the sec-
i'ond play after the kick-off gave
I Utah the ball on Idaho(s 34-yard
I line. Idaho intercepted a pass. on
I the fourth down and kicked out
I of bounds on the'tah 48-'yard

I
mail-. Three passes and a penalty

~e Ii against Idaho put thb ball on the
!.the Idaho 5-yard line. Three
I line bucks lost four ya>rds, and q,

I pass over the goal line on the

I

Iourth down gave- Idaho the ball
on their own 20.

Air Tight Defense.
'I'wo plays later, Captai>i Vranes,

i Utah center,'ecovered an Idaho
I fumble on the 26. "Mouse" Nel-
! son, tossed a long pass to Nelson,

end, who was forced'out of,bounds
on the 2-yard line by Willis
Smith.

Here the Vandals displayed their
'eal defensive strength stopping
I the Aggics dead''for three downs

~ L/ ! and recovering what appeared to
)k L

;be an intentional'umble over tlae

! goal line on the last dowI>.

!

'tah's last minute scoring at-
tempt had failed but to climax
the big day, Willfs Smith on the

i first play ran 80 yards around for
p

ec'ru i the final touchdown. The Utah
aetett<rtrtrkttto[ "mar rtereoee reer blocked. oot; perfectly!

most of the way, and the "Little
G>antn outw>tted two straggf>fig!

I

tacklcrs and outran Briggs, Utah,
I

halfback, in his mad dash for thty
gOal li>le MOSer COHVertea, 11>ak-
ing the ccore 33 to 0. The ganae

~

ended before anything else could

1yifh fhc fitntifh>r fnrf of fho lloixe fnifilic irhooi fichr under hii fr'rf. ihli I Tavenfy-seven Vandal Palycrs
II if(le Gionr'oni1oi qnorfer>iork pnt on o icoring ifloiv Iicfoleo h;i iiome! made the trip, and everyone saw

avn >'ons lait Thnrxaoy firn( Ion<le<1 film fav<r foa>rhtloav>ii i>h0a<f of his nr:ir- act>on >11 thc ga>nc
;it rivol in fhe I'o<ifir ('0:aif c<in>'rr<n«<e iroring column. 1:biir times fhi» I Lineny and Summary.
nhlget boll.ptrkrr es«orfe<f the Imii;>< rois fh» 1'1:ih Aggie goof-fin<, onr< t

>ter an Sl)-y>r<f rnn fhrongh:i hrol.(n >irhf. imith, avfni I<il fhc ron?«ren(o! Taylor
coring earlier in 1lir sroiiin, frrg«l 1" 1>oinfi ohr;1<1 of .110>ncr (>rift'ifh, I'. Hail.
'. C., ond 11o.rs, 1y. S. ('. holi, wifh;i fof:i'> "tf 1>oinf.. (lriffifft;in<f 11<>,ri Nutting.....,...LG........Barker
orh hove 12 ponifs to fhrir < r«lif, ivitli Aft'I< rli ingh. Sf in>ord 'fioi>', fir>if(, I schuttc.........c.......vrancs—
.'CLA full, on<1 IV<arhttrt(an, 1. S. ('. «>n:irt<r froiling»ith 3<) pointi r><li.

I

(Capta>nl
'niifia roniplefr<1 iiis foofhof1:i<fiiifiri in f>i< 1.'1;ih Aggic g.amr <ni '1'h:>tais.!—Eiden ... " RG " Forgeon
iving, giving Griffifh:I (h;int r i'or f<.'1> honori, os hli frit>a> still lt;i,'<if>'(' <Cayto>ni
omc o>i<1 fhe lfose 110>vi 1;omc fo phiy...Maser..........RT....E. Reyn(1ldsIGarst...........RE...........Hull

'E. Smith......a.Q.............It'ry .
like the Von(halo hove line(1 np gF THERr. 1Vrb>tr. an owot<f for utolP.Brig ......LH...."."»>ggs
next year, oven Iif:>1> might, Iio I g a>loof, va>taoh>0 phiyer ill tile conger sackett.........RH...vonEamPen
ob c to bent then> anil fhr hnn h- Cordon.........FB.......Tolmo.n
ation of (hot wonhl prohofily hr:I t

' Scot'e by quarters:
If(fin too >nnrh fair yoal>'s frltly fo

I

S>lio col>car \vnni<1 receive my >lorn- iIdoho 13 0 6 ]4 33
heor up anger. I

ino>ion. lAggies ...........0 0 0 0—0

~g >40++
0

Q t'8 t I' I 3 5
IN THIS NEW
GAME OF PLAIDS
elf you want fo win a fashion-
slam, go in for plaids. Buf don'
overdo it, please, for fhere really
isn't at>yihing worse ihan foo
much plaid.

O The Bradley knlffed frock illus-
frafed, shows you jusf about hove

far fo go. I1's beautifully m'ade

(all Bradley dresses are) and has
a most becoming necldine, under
fhe scarf. The plaid is done f>I

three fones of ihe same color...
refreshing and gay buf unobfru-
sive, foo. Yoai'll wear fhis dress
all ihe rest of winfar. And in ihe
spring, you'l find you have a
grand sireei sui1.

4 to 20;in
Yrccrr, I

plaid, hrow
heter and rust.
>!lucio ond a!hite

+ iapp
:;r-o

I,',,

"e",~c'e"'ll: ii: ',': '1'"'.i .

Woolens by famous malcers —selected
'urs —ar>d full crepe or sati>i gt>aranteed
linings assure the great value of these
coats.

Any coat. iu stoclr exactly—

1htx Kiden, fhre< yror Von<lof foothoil acier:in, woi orfing eoptiain of fho
Idaho eleven in fho ioif. g;inic o> hii roilegr ofhlrfir rorr<r ogoinst th< Uf»h
hggics last Thori<i;iy in Boiir. f hfen's ihomr ii in 11oiir;In<1 fho honor a<ox
given him 1>y ('0:i«fi I ro ('olh>n<l 0>':iiifoinin<; fhr from It)i>otco h(an>r.-to<a~a
fons w>tt( frnly one <ti rroilif. 11;ix i'infihr<1 wifli:a »:ingnp game olniinit the
Aggics. Ilo iiloyi running gtt;arsis;tat<1 hfi anfiri in< ln<1r. fhr Iraa<llng of ioonv
plays. Ifecognifion <ti:a gati<v<1'i ivork ii irhloin arm in fh< firoix ivrifr-nps
folio>ring o game. hnf if is 1lir<tngh ffir riiorti of linrni<n 1il r I;hhn fhof

I('olfon<i'«nii<fg<f qnorf<'I'i ill'<'lith'<I <IIII! <'ll(<'ht<'llfllt'lllli.

CREIGHTON'S


